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■ APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, Justice Sahewell and Mr, Justice 
Kumarasivami Sastriyar.

m*?, P E R U M A L  G O U N D A F  and three others (R espondents),
November, PjiTITIONEES,
38 and 30.

____ — ^

T H E  T H IR U M A L A R A T A P U R A M  J A N A K U E O O L A  
D H a N A S E K H A R A  S A N G H A  m D H I  (L IM IT E D ), through

ITS OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR A . Y E N K A T A S W A M l N A ID U  
(P etitionee) ,  Respondent.*

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), O. XXXIII— Company— Official Uqvci- 
d(Ltor,riffht of, to apply forleave to sue in forma pauperis— ‘ Person,' definition 
of—Qenera.1 Glciusss Act (X of 189*7), ivheiher applicable to Order XXXIIl— 
Exfianciion to rule 1 and rule 3 of Order XXXIII,  construction pf.

An official liquidator of a company is coinpetent; to apply for loaye to sue 
in foryna pauperis on 'behalf of the conapany nnder Order XXSIIl of the Civil 
Procedure Code, if tlie coinpany is a pauper within rula 1 thereof.

The reference to ‘ necesBfLryvrearing apparel ’ in the explanation fco rule 1 
and the j)rovision.s of rule 3 requiring presentation of petition by ‘ appiioanfc iu 
person ’ in Order XXXIIl, do not necessarily exclude the application of the 
O rd e r  to a company, and the definition of ‘ person’ as including a company 
under the General Clauses Act (X  of 1S97) applies to Order X X X l I l  of the 
Oode as there is notMng in the definition vrhioh is repugnant to the subject or 
context of the Order.

The fact that the liquidator in his personal capacity is not a pauper does not 
aifect the question ; nor does the fact that the liquidator receives a commission 
on colleotlona realised, make him a peraou interested in the subject matter of 
the suit wjthiQ clause (e), rule 5 of Ordcsr XXXIIl, -

Cortes V. Kent Water-ivorjcs Gompamj _ {IS27) 7 B. & 0. 31 ,̂-.arLd • F-eufcaio- 
narasayya Achemma (1881) I.L.E.., 3 Mad,, 3, followed. • , ‘

In ih& maiter of the will of Demuhai (1894) I.L.E., 1̂ 5 Bom., 237 and Manaji 
Rajinji (ffctfl Sahii v. Kliandoc Baloo (1912) 36 Bom., 279, difitinguiahed.

PjsTiTiON under section 115 of the Code of Ciyil Procedure Code 
(Act V of 1908);, and section 107 of tke G overament of India 
Act, prajing the High Court to revise the order of Y. D andapani 
PiLLAij tlbe Snhordinate Judge of Madura;, in Original Petition 
No. 303 of 1916.
The material facts appear frdia the judgment,

* Oivil lleviBiou Vetition No, 867 of 1917.



8 »  P a r t h a s a r a t h i  A y y a n g a r  for tli© petitioners. GotNDiw
0. Padmanahha Ayi/anqar and A . Rama&ivami Ayydr for the v.

_ ^ Thirxj»ai,a.
'Te3poTiden.t. eayap0eam

The judgmenb of tlie Court was delivered by .
Kumaeaswami Sasteiyas, J."—The Thinimalarayapurasii sekhaba

Jananakoola Dhaiiasekliara San̂ lia Nidhi (Limited), whioli was nidhi.
a company registered under tlie Indian Companies Act went
•into liquidation and an official liquidator was appointed. He as sw4mi
liquidator applied under Order XXXIII of the Civil Procedure Saspriyak,
Code to file a suit on behalf of the ISTidhi in forma 'pa-uperis
against the petitioners before us who are alleged to owe the
Nidhi about PirS. 8,524 under a promissory note. The allegations
in the petition show that the Nidhl was bankrupt and thafe the
onlĵ  properties it had (except the subject of the suit) were worth
Rs, 12. The Subordinate Judge allowed the Mdhi to sue in
forma pauperis and the respondents have filed this petition
against the order.

The chief contention raised before us is that Order XXXIII
of the Civil Procedure Code does not apply to companies, 
corporations or other associations. It is argued that as the 
explanation to Order XXXIII, rule 1, refers to necessary wearing 
apparel and rule 8 requires presentation of the petition by the 
“ applicant in person the order neoeasarily excludes petitioners 
who are not human beingse

We are unable to accept this contention. The word ‘ person ’ 
is not defined in the Code of Civil Procedure and consequently 
the de'finition of the word person as including any company or 
association or body of individuals whether incorporated or not in 
the Genaral Clauses Act (X of 1897) would apply unless there is 
somethiug repugnant to the subject or contest. Order XXXIII 
of the Civil Procedure Code refers to suits by paupers and 
rule(l) enacts that any suit may, subject to the provisions of the 

. order, be instituted by a pauper and does not exclude official 
persons. Now a registered company or any other association may 
be unable to pay the court-fee payable like any other ordinary 
person and there is no reason to suppose that the legislature did 
not intend Order XXXIII to apply to such cases especially wlien 
it is remembered that the effect would be to allow debtors to 
escape-payment and defeat or defraud the creditors and share' 
holders of the company. The explanation to rale (1) no doubt
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PmmAL states tliat where no coarfc-fee is prescribed fclie petitioner should 
GenKcAjr 'jjQ entitled to property more than Rs. 100 “ otter than his 

TfiiBnHAr,A* necessary wenring' apparel The explanation simply allows
RATAPUEAM - . ,  ,  ,Janakbkoosa dt'duotioB of the value or wearing apparel and can only mean 
8EKHAEA that if the applicant has necessary wearing apparel lie can
ŜNo-BA deduct its vwlue. We do not think it can be construed to mean
Nipai. , ,that only persons who id law can possess wearing apparel, can

sue as paupers. In Cortes v. The Kent Water-works Company {I), 
SAKTBiyia, IjJjq argument that an enactment (47, Geo. Ill, C, 111) did not 

apply to corporations as it allowed a person to appeal on entering 
into a recognizance which a corporation was not competent to do 
was negatived by Batlby, J.j who observed as follows:-—

“  But assuming that they cannot enter into a recognizance yet 
if they are persons capable of being aggrieved b y  and appealing 
against a rate, I  shotild say that that part of the clause which gives 
the appeal applies to all persons capable of appealing and tbat the 
other part of the clause whicli requires a recognizance to be entered 
into applies only to those persons who are capable of entering into 
a recognizance but is inapplicable to those who are not.”

The word used in the explanation is  ̂person * and there is 
nothing repugnant in applyino;' the definition g-iren in the General 
Clauses Act. Where the applicant is a company which, ex- 
bypotiiesi, can have no wearing apparelj then it will not be 
entitled to deduct anything on account of wearing apparel and 
will not be a pauper if it has property worth Es. 100 and the 
suit is one for which, no fee is prescribed.

As regards rule 8 which requires personal presentatioa of the 
application to sue in forma pauperis, it seems to us that where 
the law in consequence of personal appearance in Courts being? 
impossible either by reason of the party being a company or an 
infant or lunatic, allows appearance by somebody «lse appearance 
by snoh person would be suJffioient. For example, Order XXXII 
of the Civil Procedure Code which relates to minors and persons 
of unsound mind authorizes appearance by the next friend and 
guardian ad litem and ifc cannot be said tbafc where the minor or 
lunatic is a pauper, the prevsentation of a petition to sue tn formo, 
pauperis by the next friend would be invalid or contravening the 
provision of Order XXXIII, rule 3. So far as companies are
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concerned, the Cotnpanias Act provides for the mode in wtich the 
company is to be represented. Under sectioTi 179 of the Indiati 
Companies Act tlie liquidator may institute any euit or other 
legal proceedings in the name and on behulf of the company and 
under Order XXIX of the Civil Procednre Code the principal 
officer of the company may act in legal proceedings on behalf 
of the company and may he required to appear when personal 
appearance is necessary. The liquidator can thert'fore fulfil all 
the obligations required of a pauper petitioner under Order 
XXXIII. Rale 3 of Order XXXIJI of the Civil Procedure 
Code, in our opinion, only prohibits a pauper who is competent in. 
law to appear in person from taking advantage of Order III of 
the Civil Procedure Code and appearing by a pleader or recog
nized agent instead of being present persooally. It does not 
cover. cases where from the nature of the case physical presence 
is impossible or where the law, owing to any disaSilifcy, directs 
that all acts required bj the Code should be performed by a next 
friend. We are of opinion that there is nothing in rule 3 to 
prevent an official liqaidator from appearing and presenting the 
petition. A company or other association being a person within 
frhe meaning of the definition of the General Clauses Act which 
applies to the Civil Procedure Code of 1908, oould prima facie 
apply for leave to sue in forma pauperis and as we see nothing 
in Order XXXIII, rules 1 and 3 which will be repugnant to the 
application of the definition, we think a company can take 
advantage of the provision of Order XXXIII if ifc is a pauper.

It is next argued that, as the liquidator is not a pauper though 
the company may be so. Order XXXHI would not apply, The 
suit is really by the company and as the liquidator only acts for 
the company, being so to say its agent, his financial standing is 
immaterial. We think the case is covered by Venhatanaraiayya 
Y .  Achemma(l), where it was held that a next friend who is not 
a pauper can sue in forma pauperis if the minor is proved to be 
a pauper. Keference was made to In the matter oĵ  the will 
of Demubai(2) and Manaji Rajinji [Em Sahib) v. Kh'fi^doo 
Baloo[B). They were cases of executors suing and without 
expressing any opinion as to the correctness of the decisions it
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(1 ) (1881) I.L.U., 3 Mad., 8. (2) (1894) 18 Bom., 237,
(3) (1912) I.U E., 36 Bom,, 279.



-pBBUMAL is sufficient, for the purpose of tMs case, to say tliat in the case of 
GpuNDAw execufioi-s the estate vests in them and they are the real plaintiffs 

T h ir u m a la -  tliougli they sue not for their own benefit but for the benefit of 
ri\NAKL-KooLA'tIio henefioiaries. For the purpose of Order XXXIII the real 
ŝKHASA is who is the actual plainti-ff and is he a pauper within
S a n g h a  the meaning of the explanation to Order XXXIII, rule 1, of th<9 
• _ _  Civil Procedure Code.
^wamT' contention is that as the liquidator received by his

SASTaiviBj order of o,ppointment a commission he is interested in the snbjecfc- 
.matter of the suit within the meaning of Order XXXIII, rule 5* 
of the Code of Civil Procedure. The provision only applies to 
agreement between the pauper and a third person with reference 
to the subjecfc-matter of the suit. Where a Court or a company 
axDpoints a liquidator he is an officer who is appointed under 
statutory authority and the fact that he is paid a percentage of 
the collections does not bring him within clanae (e) of Order 
XX^II, rule 5. No particular debt is ear-marked with the 
payment and even if it were so an a'greement in pursuance of 
the Oompanies Act to remunerate the liquidator for winding up 
.the. company would be on the same footing' as an agreement 
by the pauper with his vakil to pay him the iogal fees for 
conducting'the suit.

We see no reason to interfere and dismiss the petition with 
■•costs,

K.H.
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